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During the period till midnight of 10.04.2021, there shall be intensive 

contact tracing, house-to house surveillance and other clinical interventions. 
5. The Medical Officer-in-Charge, ANM, Asha Workers of the concerned and Authorities shall launch a massive operation and enlist all such persons who may have come in contact with the COVID-19 positive patient, assist the District Administration in intensive contact tracing and render all assistance to the District Administration as required. 
6. The following officers are hereby declared as Nodal Officer to ensure smooth supply of essential/ facilities in respect of Containment zone under the close super isio of Sri Bhaskar Roita, O.A.S. (SB), Sub Collector, Nabarangpur (Mobiie No.9439613560). 

NABARANGPUR MUNICIPALITY 
urCh.Patnaik, EO,Municipality, Nabarangpur 9437434969 Essential Commodities Sri Ashok Nayak, Sanitary Inspector, Nabarangpur 3 Dr.Sanjav Cobra, M.O:,DHH, Nabarangpur 

9438471929 Sanitation 
8249299798 Health requirements 4 Miss Pus: njali Dandapat, Asst.Collector, Collectorate 7978148852 Contact tracingg 

Further, the names and personal details of the infected persons shall not he dieolnsed by anybody by compromising the privacy of the person in any form. Any person found violating the containment measures as stipulated Supra will be liable to be prosecuted against as per the provisions of section 51 to 60 of th Dis er Management Act, 2005, and COVID-19 Regulations, 2020, besides, legai acion under Sec.188 of the Indian Penal Code and other legal provisions as applicable. 

E1 2) 
District Magistrate & Collector, 

Nabarangpur 
H02 12021 M 

Dated 31.03.2021. 

Copy forwarded to the CDM & PHO, Nabarangpur for information. He is reues ed to ensure immediate conduct of swab test of all the officials/ Police personnel etc. engaged in the aforesaid mentioned containment/Buffer zones. 

Copy to Officers concerned IAddl. District Magistrate, Nabarangpur/ Proect Cactor, DRDA, Nabarangpur /Sub Collector, Nabarangpur/ All Tahsildars/ ck Cev. Officers /All CDPOs/ Executive Oficer, Municipality, Nabarangpur& Umerkote! all the lICs & OICs of Police Stations in Nabarangpur district/D.I.O, NIC, Co 

Al. 

Of , Nabarangpur lall District Level Officers/DIPRO, Nabarangpur for iniatio. and necessary action 

Copy forwarded to the Superintendent of Police, Nabarangpur for kind in alicand necessary action. 

Distriet Magistrate & Collector, 
p Nabarangpur 

https:l/nah arangpur.nic.in/notice_categorylcovid19/ 
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